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Abstract Solenogastres (Mollusca) have a quite uniform
bodyplan and an evolutionary history with few shifts out of
their deep-water habitat and beyond their epibenthic lifestyle.
Consequently, few clades inhabit the shallow subtidal
mesopsammon; only Meiomeniidae (order Pholidoskepia) is
entirely restricted to this habitat. What was initially designed
as a comparative microanatomical redescription of
Meiomeniidae to explore the diversity of this clade with its
unique evolution, developed into a taxonomic nightmare of
cryptic, co-occurring lineages: three out of four valid species
of Meiomeniidae co-occur in coarse sands in the Bermuda
archipelago and were re-collected at the respective type localities. We analyzed the material combining three-dimensional
(3D) reconstructions from histological serial sections and ultrastructural data, providing novel insights into meiomeniid
anatomy and discussing potential phylogenetic implications.
However, not all collected material could be unambiguously
assigned to known lineages of mesopsammic Solenogastres.
In addition to meiomeniids, we discovered another co-occurring, externally highly cryptic but anatomically distinguishable lineage. It is provisionally placed within Dondersiidae,
but its taxonomic assignment remains problematic due to an
exclusive character mosaic and a unique foregut gland complex. Our study reveals the risk of creating chimeric taxa in
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small-bodied Solenogastres, as morphological characters
needed for species delineation cannot be extracted from single
individuals, while conspecifity based on external features is
risky to assume with cryptic species co-occurring. Molecular
markers will be needed to reliably retrieve Meiomeniidae
from their current Bermuda Triangle of taxonomy and to proceed in solenogaster taxonomy confronted with a wealth of
poorly known lineages especially in meiofaunal forms.
Keywords Neomeniomorpha . Taxonomy . Species
delineation . Worm-molluscs . Aplacophora

Introduction
Solenogastres (also known as Neomeniomorpha) is a clade of
marine, vermiform aplacophoran molluscs, which currently
comprises close to 300 valid species (Todt 2013). They were
traditionally considered as archaic molluscs that branched off
close to the base of the molluscan tree, based on their vermiform body covered by a cuticle with aragonitic scales and
spicules, a reduced foot that can be retracted into the ventral
(=pedal) groove and a simple organization of the gut (SalviniPlawen 1980; Salvini-Plawen and Steiner 1996; Haszprunar
2000; Salvini-Plawen 2003a). Alternatively, these putative
Bprimitive^ character states were interpreted as derived traits
with both clades of worm-molluscs (Solenogastres and
Caudofoveata) originating from a common ancestor via
progenesis (e.g., Scheltema 1993). So far, molecular datasets
have not yet finally settled the dispute on the systematic placement of Solenogastres, although most recent approaches
based on broad phylogenomic datasets (Kocot et al. 2011;
Smith et al. 2011; Smith et al. 2013) or housekeeping genes
(Vinther et al. 2012) seem to converge on the Aculifera hypothesis, i.e., in monophyletic Aplacophora (Solenogastres
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and Caudofoveata) as sister to Polyplacophora. This is only
contradicted by the largest taxon sampling for phylogenetic
analyses of Mollusca based on four molecular standard
markers (Stöger et al. 2013). Excluding fast evolving mitochondrial markers, Stöger et al. (2013) also retrieve monophyletic Aplacophora, but they cluster with cephalopods and
scaphopods in a clade termed Variopoda. Even though
sister-group relationships are not finally settled, hypotheses
based on molecular data currently favor Solenogastres in a
derived position in the molluscan tree of life (for recent
reviews, see, e.g., Kocot 2013; Giribet 2014; Schrödl and
Stöger 2014; Vinther 2015).
Traditional systematics relying primarily on three key characters (scleritome, foregut glands, and radula) has classified
Solenogastres in four main orders: aplotegmentarian
Pholidoskepia and Neomeniamorpha and pachytegmentarian
Sterrofustia and Cavibelonia (Salvini-Plawen 1978; GarcíaÁlvarez and Salvini-Plawen 2007). So far, internal relationships among Solenogastres could not be well resolved based
on cladistic analyses of morphological characters, but doubts
about the existing classification system have been expressed,
e.g., on the monophyly of Cavibelonia (Scheltema and
Schander 2000; Salvini-Plawen 2003a). Preliminary molecular analyses support traditional groupings but corroborate a
polyphyly of Cavibelonia (Kocot et al. 2013). The poor resolution in morphology-based phylogenetic analyses might be
influenced by the generally homogeneous anatomical bauplan
of these vermiform molluscs, which remained in striking morphological stasis despite their world-wide distribution and estimated early Paleozoic origin (Vinther et al. 2012; Stöger et
al. 2013). This comparatively small variation in the general
bauplan is combined with a lack of detailed knowledge on the
microanatomy of several lineages. Such knowledge is important for better understanding the general biology of these animals and might also provide additional characters for phylogenetic analyses. While molecular approaches in the future
will hopefully contribute substantially to our understanding
of the origin and evolutionary relationships of the different
solenogaster lineages, reconstructing the evolutionary history
of Solenogastres is currently further complicated by the lack
of a general concept on character evolution, i.e., on
plesiomorphic versus derived character states within
solenogaster lineages (Todt et al. 2008a).
Most known solenogaster species inhabit deeper zones of
the continental shelf and bathyal depths (i.e., 100–2000 m),
and only few lineages are found in shallow subtidal depths
ranging from 0 to 20 m, but only poor data exist on bathymetric ranges of the clades (Scheltema 1990; Todt 2013). Some
solenogaster species have an epizoic lifestyle, living directly
on their cnidarian prey such as Octocorallia (e.g., Pruvot
1890; Salvini-Plawen 1967a; Scheltema and Jebb 1994) or
Hexacorallia (Sasaki and Saito 2005). The majority of
Solenogastres live epibenthic and glide on the surface of soft
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(coarse, muddy, or silty) sediments (see lab experiments of
Salvini-Plawen 1968), and only few direct observations also
report on species burrowing in the sand (Kocot and Todt
2014). Currently, ten taxa (see García-Álvarez et al. 2000;
Kocot and Todt 2014; Klink et al. 2015) are considered to
inhabit the marine mesopsammon, i.e., the interstitial spaces
between sand grains (Swedmark 1964, 1968). Since this resembles one of the few habitat shifts in the evolutionary history of Solenogastres, it is of special interest for exploring the
morphological and anatomical diversity of Solenogastres.
Mesopsammic Solenogastres include the smallest representatives of the clade and among molluscs in general, challenging
the minimum limits of a successful bauplan, and potentially
bear morphological adaptations to the mesopsammic environment (such as a scaly scleritome or posterior adhesive organ
(Salvini-Plawen 1985a; García-Álvarez et al. 2000). The ten
putative mesopsammic species belonging to six families (see
García-Álvarez and Salvini-Plawen 2007) have likely—at
least in parts—shifted independently to an infaunal lifestyle
based on a preliminary molecular phylogenomic hypothesis
based on EST transcriptome data (Kocot et al. 2013).
Meiomeniidae present the only entirely mesopsammic
clade, which thus displays a diversification within the interstitial habitat (García-Álvarez et al. 2000). However, out of the
four valid species, only the description of the type species
Meiomenia swedmarki Morse, 1979 contains details on internal anatomy (based on whole mount preparations) (Morse
1979). The other species (re)descriptions are limited to external characters, such as the scleritome, dorsoterminal sense
organ, or abdominal stylets and to the radula morphology
(Salvini-Plawen 1985a). Furthermore, the single serially sectioned specimen supplementing some anatomical data was not
re-collected at the type locality (Morse and Norenburg 1992).
M. swedmarki is known from the US Pacific Northwest Coast
(Morse 1979) and Meiomenia arenicola Salvini-Plawen and
Sterrer, 1985 was described from the US East Atlantic Coast
(Salvini-Plawen 1985a) and later also reported from the shallow subtidal waters off Bermuda (García-Álvarez and SalviniPlawen 2007). A second genus Meioherpia Salvini-Plawen,
1985 was erected based on slight differences in the scleritome
(Salvini-Plawen 1985a) and a common atriobuccal opening
vs. two separate openings in Meiomenia (García-Álvarez
and Salvini-Plawen 2007). Both valid species—Meioherpia
stygalis Salvini-Plawen and Sterrer, 1985 and Meioherpia
atlantica Salvini-Plawen, Rieger and Sterrer, 1985—co-occur
with M. arenicola in Bermuda, and the diagnostic features
used to delineate meiomeniid genera and species have been
under dispute between several authors (Salvini-Plawen 1985a;
Morse and Norenburg 1992) (see BDiscussion^ for details).
Modern morphological methods, such as transmission
electron microscopy, computer-aided 3D-reconstructions
based on histological semithin sectioning, immunolabeling
of neurotransmitters, and phalloidin labeling have addressed
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the evolution of aplacophoran diversity and demonstrated new
possibilities for species (re)descriptions (see, e.g., Scherholz et
al. 2013; Señarís et al. 2014). We re-collected mesopsammic
Solenogastres from Bermuda at the meiomeniid type locality
and surroundings. Preliminary examination in the field via
light microscopy identified all specimens as Meiomeniidae
based on external characters of the scleritomes. Taxonomic
identification in Meiomeniidae is highly problematic however, due to a very low interspecific variation and because of
characters like copulatory spicules, whose presence depends
on the ontogenetic stage of the specimen (Morse and
Norenburg 1992). Our study presents a comparative microanatomical approach, based on serial semithin sections visualized in 3D reconstructions, to contribute to the taxonomic
clarification of three different co-occurring lineages currently
lost in a Btaxonomic Bermuda Triangle.^ We highlight morphological differences to other solenogaster species and therein contribute to the search for additional character sets to reconstruct the evolutionary history of this exceptional
Table 1
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molluscan clade. Modifications to the general solenogaster
bauplan are discussed in regard to the habitat shift from an
epibenthic to a mesopsammic environment.

Material and methods
Material
Material was collected during fieldtrips to the Bermuda archipelago in 1999, 2002, and 2011 from two different collecting
sites, one of which corresponds to the type locality of M.
stygalis (see Table 1 for summary of material, including museum numbers from the Bavarian State Collection of Zoology
(ZSM)). All specimens were preliminary investigated in the
field for external characters of the scleritome via light microscopy and identified as belonging to the order Pholidoskepia.
Based on microanatomical data, we were later able to assign
five specimens to Meiomeniidae (M1 to M5) and two

Specimens investigated in this study with information on collectors, sampling localities (all on Bermuda), and processing

I.D.

Field I.D. via light
microscope

ZSM no.

Location

Coll.

Fixation

Embedded

Used for

M1

Meiomenia arenicola

20150445

Flatt’s Inlet
32°19′22.6″ N

ChT

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

3D (1 μm sections)

ChT

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

3D (1 μm sections)

ChT

EtOH

–

Radula

GH

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

Histology (1.5 μm sections)

GH

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

Histology (1.5 μm sections)

AF, MS, GH

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

3D (1 μm sections)

GH

Glutaraldehyde

Spurr’s

TEM (70–80 nm sections)

ChT

EtOH

–

SEM

ChT

Glutaraldehyde

–

Scleritome, light microscopy

M2

Meioherpia stygalis

20150446

M3

M. stygalis

Lost during
preparation

M4

Meioherpia atlantica

20150448

M5

Meioherpia atlantica

20150449

D1

Meioherpia sp.

20150452

D2

Meioherpia atlantica

20150450

Ph1

M. stygalis

20150447

Ph2

Meioherpia atlantica

20150451

64°44′14.8″ W
Flatt’s Inlet
32°19′22.6″ N
64°44′14.8″ W
Flatt’s Inlet
32°19′22.6″ N
64°44′14.8″ W
Castle Roadsa
32°20′10.7″ N
64°40′05.3″ W
Castle Roadsa
32°20′10.7″ N
64°40′05.3″ W
Castle Roadsa
32°20′10.7″ N
64°40′05.3″ W
Castle Roadsa
32°20′10.7″ N
64°40′05.3″ W
Flatt’s Inlet
32°19′22.6″ N
64°44′14.8″ W
Flatt’s Inlet
32°19′22.6″ N
64°44′14.8″ W

ChT Christiane Todt, GH Gerhard Haszprunar, MS Michael Schrödl, AF Alexander Fahrner, M1-M5 meiomeniid specimens, D1 and D2 dondersiid
specimens, Ph1 and Ph2 pholidoskepian specimens not identified to family level
a

Type locality of M. stygalis
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specimens to Dondersiidae (D1 and D2) (see Table 1).
However, our microanatomcial study (see details below)
shows that external morphology alone is insufficient to reliably assign specimens to a family. For two specimens (Ph1
and Ph2), no additional characters were available, and thus
they could not be identified to family level. Seven specimens
were fixed in 2.5 % glutaraldehyde buffered with sodium
cacodylate buffer and two in 70 % ethanol (see Table 1).
Additional specimens were fixed in ethanol for future molecular analyses.

Scleritome and radula analyses
We used light microscopy with birefringence filters as well as
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) to visualize and reexamine the external characters of the scleritome. We documented the whole mounted Ph2 with a differential interference
contrast filter on a BX 51 compound microscope (Olympus).
Ph1 was first stepwise rehydrated in 80 and 70 % ethanol and
then dehydrated in a graded acetone series (70, 80, 90, 100 %).
We critical point dried the specimen in 100 % acetone in a
Baltec CPD 030 (Leica Microsystems) in carbon dioxide atmosphere and mounted it on a SEM stub with a self-adhesive
carbon sticker. It was sputter-coated with gold in a Polaron
Sputter Coater (GaLa Gabler Labor Instrumente Handels
GmbH) in Argon atmosphere for 240 s. We took SEM pictures
with a LEO 1430 VP (Zeiss) SEM at 1-10kV and edited the
pictures in Photoshop CS6 (Adobe Systems Software Ireland
Ltd.). For investigation of the radula, we dissolved the soft
body of one specimen (M3) in potassium hydroxide (we
started with 10 % KOH and steadily increased the concentration, until the tissue started to slowly dissolve), dissected the
radula and took pictures with a SP25 camera (Olympus)
mounted on a CX41 compound microscope (Olympus).

Histology and 3D-microanatomy
After initial fixation (see Table 1), the animals used for histological (M1, M2, M4, M5, and D1) and ultrastructural investigations via TEM (D2) were decalcified in 3.5 % ascorbic
acid overnight, post-fixed using osmium tetroxide, and embedded in Spurr’s low-viscosity resin (Spurr 1969) (see Table
1). We serially sectioned M1, M2, and D1 with 1 μm thickness, and M4 and M5 with 1.5 μm section thickness using a
diamond knife on a RMC MT 7000 microtome (Leica AG).
We applied contact cement to the lower edge of the
resin blocks to obtain ribbons of sections for the 3D
reconstruction (Ruthensteiner 2008). The ribbons were
collected on microscopic slides, stained using azure II/
methylene blue (Richardson et al. 1960), and sealed
with cover glasses.
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Digitalization and 3D-reconstruction
We took digital photographs with ×60 magnification of every
section of M2 at the University Museum of Bergen using a
DFC 420 Camera (Leica Camera AG) mounted on a 6000B
compound microscope (Leica Microsystems), and of M1, M4,
M5, and D1 at the LMU Biocenter using a SP25 camera
(Olympus) on a CX41 compound microscope (Oympus).
The photographs were processed in Bergen with the software
Leica Application Suite V3.10 (Leica Camera AG) and the
Cell^D software (Olympus) at the Biocenter. All digital
photos of the series of M1, M2, and D1 were converted to
8-bit greyscale format, contrast enhanced, and unsharp
masked with Photoshop CS 2 (Adobe Systems Software
Ireland Ltd.). For comparison of the microanatomy, the three
series were imported into the 3D-visualization software
AMIRA 5.3.3 (Visage Imaging, Berlin, Germany).
Computer based 3D reconstructions of all major organ systems were then conducted of M1, M2, and D1 mainly following the workflow described by Ruthensteiner (2008).
For ultrastructural analysis, D2 was sectioned alternating
into semi- (1 μm) and ultrathin (60–80 nm) sections. Ultrathin
sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate after
Reynolds (1963) and studied using an EM 900F (Zeiss) transmission electron microscope.

Results
General morphology of mesopsammic Pholidoskepia
from Bermuda
All nine investigated pholidoskepian specimens are of vermiform shape with body lengths varying between 0.4 and 1 mm.
In all studied specimens, the body cross-section is more or less
circular and varies between 60 μm (in M1) and 120 μm (in
D1) in diameter. A ciliated foot is located in the pedal groove
running along the midventral line of the body. The scleritomes
of meiomeniids as well as the co-occurring dondersiids
incertae sedis are highly similar: all specimens are covered
in pholidoskepian-type scales with some interspersed laterally
projecting spines (Fig. 1a). Examination via SEM shows that
these scales are mostly leaf shaped in individual Ph1 with their
distal tips varying in roundness (Fig. 1b). Few interspersed
lanceolate scales (length up to 20 μm) with a medial keel
project from the mantle (Fig. 1b–d) in posteriolateral position.
The ventral pedal groove is laterally surrounded by paddlelike scales (Fig. 1e).
Despite their external uniformity (as identified via light
microscopy in the field and reported above), histological investigations uncovered two principally distinct lineages comparatively described in the following (for taxonomic assignment, see BDiscussion^).
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Fig. 1 Scleritome of
mesopsammic Pholidoskepia
from Bermuda. a–c SEM
micrographs of specimen Ph1. d–
e Light microscopic images of
Ph2 using bipolarized light. a
Dorsal view of entire specimen.
Anterior side facing to the top. b
Keeled, laterally projecting
lanceolate scales (arrows) and
leaf-shaped scales from the posterior part of the body; crystallized structures are preparation
artifacts. c Isolated, lanceolate
scale. d Ventral view of entire
specimen, with projecting lateral
mantle scales (asterisks) and the
pedal groove (arrowhead).
Anterior side to the left. e Paddleshaped scales flanking the pedal
groove

Microanatomy of an undescribed Dondersiidae incertae
sedis (D1 and D2)
The histologically studied specimen D1 is of approximately
550 μm length and exhibits a slightly more dorsoventrally
keeled body cross-section than the meiomeniids described
below. The indention of the pedal pit marks the beginning
of the ciliated foot approximately 55 μm from the rostral
end, and the narrow pedal groove extends until the posterior end along the midventral line of the body (Fig. 2a).
The atrium (also called vestibular chamber or vestibulum)
is located 15 μm from the anterior end and extends for
20 μm into the body. It is lined by a continuous border of
microvilli and clearly separated from the more posterior
positioned mouth opening (Fig. 2b). It is surrounded by
11 periatrial stereo-cirri which measure up to 20 μm from
their distal tip to their point of insertion in the integument
(Fig. 2b, d, d’). In light microscopic investigations, the
cuticle appears as a homogeneous structure (see, e.g.,
Fig. 2g); however, in transmission electron microscopy, it
is revealed to contain numerous inclusion bodies (possible
bacteriocytes, see Fig. 3a, b). Voids in the cuticle clearly
show the former location of sclerites, which were dissolved

during the embedding process (Fig. 3b, asterisks). The epidermis consists of isoprismatic epidermal cells and numerous glandular cells distributed over the entire body. Some
of these glandular cells contain either electron light or
dense secretions, whereas other cells contain a combination
of droplets of varying electron density (Fig. 3a, arrowhead,
b). Subepidermal, unicellular sole glands with dark-blue
staining, drop-like secretions are positioned on both sides
of the foot groove and open to the outside laterally of the
ciliated foot (Fig. 3c’). In the posterior third of the body an
additional type of gland cells with lighter staining secretions is found ventrally. These subepidermal gland cells
increase in number towards the posterior end and form a
dense accumulation (approx. 45 × 35 μm) below the rectum
(Fig. 2a). In the immature specimen D2, neither pallial
cavity nor gonads were yet developed.
Nervous system and sensory structures
The nervous system consists of fused cerebral ganglia and
paired lateral, buccal, and pedal ganglia (Fig. 2e). The lateral
and pedal ganglia give rise to the paired lateral and ventral
nerve cords, therein forming the tetraneural nervous system
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Fig. 2 General morphology, microanatomy, and histology of the nervous
system of dondersiid incertae sedis D1. a–c, e, f 3D-reconstructions. d,
d’, g, h Histological cross-sections of the nervous system. a Overview of
all reconstructed organ systems. Body surface transparent. Green nervous
system, blue digestive system. Lateral view. b Head region, showing
atrium surrounded by atrial cirri, mouth opening, and pedal pit.
Lateroventral view. c Posterior end with midgut (transparent), rectum,
and suprarectal loop. Body surface not shown. d Anterior edge of the
atrium showing cirri. Base of cirri marked with asterisks. d’ Close-up of
longitudinal section through a periatrial cirrus. Base of cirrus marked with
asterisk. e Nervous system, lateral view. Arrowheads mark ventral buccal
commissure. f Frontal view of pedal ganglia, and buccal ring surrounding
the pharynx (transparent blue) with radula. Single asterisk marks putative
radula nerve, and double asterisks mark dorsal and ventral pedal commissure. Black arrowheads point to putative ventral buccal commissure. g
Cross-section at the level of radula, buccal ganglia (white arrowheads),
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dorsopharyngeal-buccal commissure (arrow) and putative ventral buccal
commissure (black arrowhead). Asterisks mark epidermal glandular cells.
h Cross-section at the level of the cerebral ganglia with lateral nerve cord
(black arrowhead) and anterior nerve (white arrowhead) emerging from
the right lateral ganglion. Single asterisks mark epidermal glandular cells,
and double asterisks mark tissue formed by largely vacuolated cells.
Abbreviations: at atrium, ag accessory ganglion, an anterior nerve, bg
buccal ganglion, cg cerebral ganglion, cn1-3 cerebral nerves 1–3, cpc
cerebropedal connective, cr cirri, dbcm dorsopharyngeal-buccal commissure, ct cuticle, dc dorsal caecum, ft foot, glc glandular cells, lg lateral
ganglion, ln lateral nerve cord, mg midgut, mo mouth opening, pcs pedal
commissural sac, pg pedal ganglion, ph pharynx, phgl 1–3 pharyngeal
gland types 1–3, pn pedal nerve, pp pedal pit, r radula, rc rectum, srl
suprarectal loop, vbcm putative ventral buccal commissure, vn ventral
nerve cord, vpcm ventral pedal commissure
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Fig. 3 TEM-micrographs of
dondersiid incertae sedis D2. a
Cross-section through pharynx,
buccal, and pedal ganglia. Boxes
indicate respective area of closeup micrographs. Arrowhead
points to epidermal glandular cell.
b Detail of the integument showing the heterogeneous cuticle
containing putative endocuticular
bacteriocytes, voids of dissolved
sclerites (asterisks), and an epidermal glandular cell. c Pedal
ganglia and enclosed pedal commissural sac with three central
cells in the lumen. Central membrane of pedal commissural sac is
indicated by arrowhead. c’
Section posterior to c; pedal ganglia with ventral pedal commissure and posterior end of the lumen of the pedal commissural sac
(asterisk). Abbreviations: b putative endocuticular bacteria, bg
buccal ganglion, cc central cell, ct
cuticle, dc dorsal caecum of midgut, fgp foregut gland pouch, ft
cilia of foot, ln lateral nerve cord,
n nucleus of epidermal glandular
cell, phgl3 pharyngeal gland 3, pg
pedal ganglion, rt radula tooth, sgl
sole gland, v vacuole, vpcm ventral pedal commissure

typical for Solenogastres. The fused cerebral ganglia (40 μm
width and 30 μm length) are positioned dorsoanterior to the
pharynx, and a dorsal cleft indicates their fused nature (see
Fig. 2h). A clear separation into central neuropil and multiple
surrounding layers of perikarya in the cerebral ganglia is discernible histologically (Fig. 2h). Three cerebral nerves emerge
ventrally from the cerebral ganglia (Fig. 2e) and run into an
additional formation of presumably nervous tissue. But
perikarya and neuropil are randomly distributed within this
tissue, and no clear structural boundaries could be ascertained.
Anterior to the cerebral ganglia towards the atrium, similar
supposedly nervous tissue is present, densely filling the majority of the body cavity (Fig. 2d). Here, the tissue forms more
or less spherical accessory ganglia-like structures. But again,
no clear boundaries could be detected and we thus refrained
from including it in the reconstruction. Anteriolateral to each
side of the cerebral ganglia, another pair of accessory ganglia
is present (ag in Fig. 2e), clearly delimited from the surrounding tissue but again with homogeneously distributed neuropil
and perikarya. The lateral ganglia (approx. 14 × 8 μm) are
positioned posteriolateral to each side of the cerebral ganglia

and are not fully separated from them (see Fig. 2h). From each
lateral ganglion, a thick lateral nerve (up to 3 μm diameter)
emerges (Fig. 2h, white arrowhead) and extends anterior for
25 μm, but unfortunately we were unable to follow its further
course. Dorsal to each lateral ganglion, the lateral nerve cords
(characterized by neuropil with sparsely distributed nuclei)
emerge (Fig. 2h, black arrowhead) and proceed between epidermis and midgut epithelium towards the posterior end,
where they form the suprarectal loop (Fig. 2c). The paired
buccal ganglia are located posterior to the lateral ganglia, positioned towards the center of the body, lateral to the pharynx
(Fig. 2f, g). These ganglia are spherical (12 × 15 μm) and
connected by a dorsopharyngeal-buccal commissure (dbcm;
Fig. 2f, g). Additionally, from each buccal ganglion a nerve
emanates in ventral direction lateral to the pharynx (black
arrowheads in Fig. 2f, g). Ventrally both nerves thicken into
ganglion-like swellings (about 6 μm diameter, no clear separation of neuropil and perikarya) and then proceed towards the
midline of the body, possibly forming a ventropharyngealbuccal commissure (vbcm, Fig. 2f). However, due to folds
in the histological sections in this region, the point of
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connection could not be traced. A single buccal nerve
emerges from the buccal ganglia (only visible on the right
side) and leads towards the radula (single asterisk, Fig. 2f).
From each posterior part of the cerebral ganglia, the
cerebropedal connectives proceed posterior towards the
paired pedal ganglia. The pedal ganglia are elongated
(approx. 40 μm length) and in their posterior part give rise
to the ventral nerve cords, which proceed towards the posterior end in the ventral half of the body and seem to terminate slightly anterior to the suprarectal loop (Fig. 2a, c).
From each pedal ganglion a pedal nerve emerges in direction of the foot (Fig. 2e, f). The pedal ganglia are connected
by one dorsal and one ventral pedal commissure (Fig. 2f,
marked with two asterisks). No posterior ganglia are present
in the studied dondersiid specimen. Two structures presum-

ably serve as sensory organs: the stereo-cirri surrounding the
atrium (Fig. 2a, b, d, d’) and the pedal commissural sac
(pcs) enclosed between the pedal ganglia. The latter is positioned between the two pedal commissures (see Figs. 2f
and 3a, c, c’ for ultrastructure). This organ (approx. 11 μm
in length and 14 μm at widest point in D1) is delimited by a
well-defined central membrane and a subsequent, compressed layer of connective tissue on the ventral side
(Fig. 3c). The commissural sac contains large, vacuolated
free-floating central cells (Fig. 3a, c). In D1, we counted
nine of these central cells. An innervation of the pedal commissural sac from any of the described ganglia could not be
detected, neither via light microscopy nor via ultrastructural
investigation. No dorsoterminal sense organ could be detected in the studied specimens.

Fig. 4 3D-reconstruction (a–c’) and histology (d, e) of the digestive
system of dondersiid incertae sedis D1, including TEM-close-up of an
undischarged cnidocyst (d’) in the midgut of D2. a Overview of the
digestive system. Body transparent. Lateral view. b pharynx
(transparent) with radula, pharyngeal glands 2 and 3, and foregut gland
complex (pharyngeal gland 1 omitted). Asterisks mark openings of ducts
of pharyngeal gland 2, and black arrows point to tissue composed of cells
with enlarged nuclei, associated with foregut gland pouches. Dorsolateral
view. c 3D reconstruction of the anterior part of the digestive system.
Pharynx transparent. Black arrows point to tissue composed of cells with
enlarged nuclei, associated with foregut gland pouches. Lateral view. c’
Anterior view of pharynx (transparent) and radula, showing openings of

the ducts of pharyngeal glands 2 (asterisks) and 3 (black arrowhead), as
well as foregut gland pouches (white arrowheads). Pharyngeal gland 1
omitted. d Cross-section through the midregion of the body, showing
digestive epithelium of the midgut. Arrowheads point to cnidocysts
contained in the midgut epithelium. d’ Unidentified (stenotele?)
cnidocyst in the midgut epithelium of D2. e Cross-section through the
pharynx posterior of the radula. Asterisk marks opening of pharyngeal
gland 2 into pharynx. Black arrowheads point to enlarged nuclei of cells
associated with foregut gland pouches. Abbreviations: fgp foregut gland
pouch, ft foot, ln lateral nerve cord, mg midgut, ph pharynx, phg1-3
pharyngeal gland 1–3, pg pedal ganglion, pp pedal pit, r radula, vn ventral
nerve cord
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Digestive system
The digestive system of the 3D-reconstructed specimen D1
comprises three types of pharyngeal glands (phgl 1–3), the
foregut gland complex and a midgut which fills the majority
of the body cavity (Fig. 4a). The oral tube and pharynx are
both ciliated and the latter contains the monoserial radula
(Fig. 4b-c’). The radula is approximately 45 μm in length
and consists of ten triangular teeth (each approx. 12 μm in
length) resting on odontophores (Fig. 5a, a’). No putative denticles on the teeth could be reliably reconstructed based on the

Fig. 5 TEM-micrographs of
dondersiid incertae sedis D2,
showing details of the digestive
system and associated structures.
Boxes indicate respective area of
close-up micrographs. a Crosssection through cerebral ganglia,
pharynx, and radula with
odontophore. a’ Detail of radula
and odontophore. Asterisks indicate desmosomal junctions between odontophore cells. b Crosssection at line of foregut gland
pouches and midgut. b’ Detail of
foregut gland pouches and pharyngeal gland 3. Arrow points to
nucleus of one epithelial cell,
forming the foregut gland pouch.
c Cross-section posterior to the
foregut gland, through tissue with
enlarged nuclei (arrowhead). c’
Detail of tissue, delimited by
membrane (arrows). Arrowheads
point to mitochondria.
Abbreviations: cg cerebral ganglia, fgp foregut gland pouch, ft
cilia of foot, ln lateral nerve cord,
m muscle, mg midgut, ml midgut
lumen, mv microvilli of pharynx,
n enlarged nucleus, no nucleus of
odontophores, phgl3 pharyngeal
gland 3, pg pedal ganglia, rt radula tooth, sgl sole gland, vn ventral nerve cord
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histological sections. Even TEM could not detect a radula
membrane (Fig. 5a, a’)—i.e., a structure clearly discernible
from the radula teeth. All three pairs of pharyngeal glands
are loose multicellular aggregations of glandular cells, which
unite in common ducts leading into the pharynx. They can be
differentiated by their position relative to the pharynx, as well
as by the staining properties of their secretions. The largest
pair of pharyngeal glands (phgl 1) extends from a ventral
position from the beginning of the pharynx (i.e., in front of
the radula, where the gland opens via two small ducts laterally
into the pharynx) in posterior and midlateral direction for
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about 140 μm, therein extending beyond the foregut gland
complex described below (see Fig. 4c). The secretions of phgl
1 stain light blue in azure II/methylene blue and are the
smallest secretions in comparison to the secretions of the other
pharyngeal glands of this dondersiid. The second type of pharyngeal glands (phgl 2, Fig. 4b, c) measures around 30 μm and
opens into the pharynx posterior to phgl 1 but still anterior to
the radula via two ducts on each side (asterisks in Fig. 4c’).
The droplet shaped secretions of phgl 2 are larger and stain in
darker blue than those of phgl 1.The third type of pharyngeal
glands (phgl 3, Fig. 4b, c) is positioned posterior to phgl 2 and
dorsal to the pouches of the foregut gland complex and extends posterior for 20 μm. These glands open via a single duct
on each side into the posterior part of the pharynx lateral to the
radula (black arrowhead in Fig. 4c’). Their drop-like secretions form the largest of the three pharyngeal glands’ secretions and stain dark blue on our histological sections. The
multicellular foregut gland complex (see Fig. 4e for histology
of D1 and Fig. 5b, b’ for ultrastructure of D2) consists of
conspicuous pouches (Figs. 4b and 5b, b’), which open on
both sides into the pharynx at the level of the posterior half
of the radula, roughly at the same position as phgl 3. Attached
to these pouches are cells characterized by comparatively enlarged nuclei (up to 2 μm in diameter) with loose heterochromatin (Fig. 5c, c’). They are located posterior to the phgl 3,
halfway over the pouches and extend posterior for 45 μm
(Fig. 4b). The pouches are formed by a thin, non-muscular
and non-glandular cuboidal epithelium, and are 60 μm in
length (D1). In histological sections, their content stains light
blue (Fig. 4e). Ultrastructural investigations show that the
substance contained within these pouches is homogeneously
electron dense (Fig. 5b, b’) and consists of numerous rodshaped elements. The nature and origin of the content of the
pouches remains unclear (see BDiscussion^).

Fig. 6 TEM-micrographs of putative excretory structures of dondersiid
incertae sedis D2. a Cross-section at the level of foregut gland pouches,
with putative ultrafiltration cell. Arrows point to membrane delimiting
cell. Black arrowheads point to longitudinal muscle fibers. b
Amoebocyte positioned between integument and midgut epithelium with
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The midgut fills the entire body cavity and spans until
the posterior end of the animal. Anterior, small paired caeca
extend for 5 μm dorsally of the pharynx (Fig. 4c). Towards
the posterior end, the midgut narrows and in absence of a
pallial cavity, the rectum opens directly to the exterior on
the ventral side (Fig. 2a, c). The midgut is continuously
comprised of large columnar digestive cells containing digestive vesicles of varying sizes (see Fig. 4d), which restrict the midgut lumen to a small slit. These digestive cells
contain numerous undigested cnidocysts (Fig. 4(d, black
arrowheads, d’) for ultrastructure of an undischarged
cnidocyst). The body cavity between midgut caeca and
posterior to the cerebral ganglia is filled with a congregation of comparably large cells of undetermined origin (see
Fig. 2h, double asterisks).

Reproductive system and excretory structures
The studied specimens D1 and D2 were immature and no
structures of the reproductive system were developed. We
were also unable to detect a heart or pericardium, which together with the reproductive system usually form the
gonopericardial system. On a histological level, we were also
unable to detect larval excretory structures in specimen D1. In
individual D2, however, we ultrastructurally detected a subepidermal cell filled with numerous vesicles of different sizes
(Fig. 6a) ventral to the lateral nerve cord and next to the pouch
of the foregut gland complex. This cell is surrounded by longitudinal and diagonal muscle fibers and the proximal cell
wall forms a system of basal infoldings (see Fig. 6a), which
might present a putative ultrafilter (see BDiscussion^).
Additionally, we detected amoebocytes with possible excretory function (see BDiscussion^) between the epidermis and the

extending parapodia (asterisks). Abbreviations: ac amoebocyte, bi basal
infoldings, ct cuticle, fgp foregut gland pouch, ln lateral nerve cord, md
diagonal muscle fibers, n nucleus of epidermal cell, vs vesicle in midgut
epithelium, vs1-2 vesicles within putative ultrafiltration cell
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midgut epithelium, extending pseudopodia into the intercellular spaces (Fig. 6b).
General morphology and microanatomy of Meiomeniidae
(M1–M5)
The general morphology of the five studied meiomeniids
(M1–M5) is highly similar to the described dondersiid specimens. In all histologically investigated specimens (M1, M2,
M4, M5), the atrium is clearly separated from the mouth opening (Fig. 7a, b). The size of the blind ending atrium differs
between the specimens (lengths between 20 and 40 μm, diameter ranging from 25 to 40 μm). In contrast to the immature
dondersiid (D1) and immature meiomeniids (M4, M5), a pallial cavity is present in the two mature meiomeniid specimens
(M1, M2). In both individuals, it opens in a subterminal position at the end of the pedal groove. In meiomeniid M1 the
pallial cavity forms a single pouch (Fig. 7d, f), whereas in
meiomeniid M2, the pallial cavity divides into two equally
large lateral pouches (Fig. 7e, g). The integument is formed
by a chitinous cuticle of varying thickness and an underlying
epidermis of isoprismatic cells and interspersed glandular epidermal cells containing blue staining droplets (Fig. 7c (asterisks)). We observed largely vacuolated cells in the midsection
of the body cavity in between the various organs (double
asterisks, Fig. 8c). This cell type is only visible in meiomeniid
M1; it could not be detected in the other material, which might
be due to contraction or fixation artifacts. The single posterior
adhesive gland is distinctively present in two examined specimens (M1, M2, see Fig. 7g), and could not be observed in the
other serially sectioned specimens. The gland is located posterior to the pallial cavity and opens via a single duct
midventrally through the body wall. Its glandular secretion
stains heterogeneously dark blue in azure II/methylene blue
stained histological sections (Fig. 7g).
Nervous system and sensory structures
The central nervous system is described based on the 3Dreconstruction of individual M1 (Fig. 8) and compared with
a partially reconstructed nervous system of M2.
In general, the basic pattern of the reconstructed
meiomeniid nervous system (Fig. 8a) corresponds to the one
found in the investigated dondersiid. The fused cerebral ganglia (in meiomeniid M1, they measure approx. 50 μm at widest point and 35 μm in length, Fig. 8d) are located dorsal to the
oral tube and pharynx. The nervous system also comprises
paired buccal and pedal ganglia, as well as paired lateral ganglia. In M1 and M2, we detected precerebral accessory ganglia, as found in the dondersiids, with homogenously distributed nuclei and neuropil (Fig. 8b). In contrast to the dondersiid
nervous system, an additional set of clearly differentiated
paired ganglia–the basal ganglia–is present in the
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meiomeniids. The basal ganglia (approx. 8 μm diameter;
19 μm length) are located ventroposterior to the accessory
ganglia in proximity to the cerebral ganglia (Fig. 8d). From
the posterior part of each cerebral ganglion, the cerebropedal
connective arises. The pedal ganglia (in meiomeniid M1
approx. 16 μm in diameter and 27 μm length) are positioned
ventrolateral to the pharynx (Fig. 8c) and extend into the ventral nerve cords to both sides of the pedal groove (Fig. 8d).
Pedal commissures could not be detected. The paired buccal
ganglia (in meiomeniid M1 approx. 14 × 16 μm) are positioned at the posterior end of the cerebral ganglia, dorsolateral
to the pharynx (Fig. 8c, d). The lateral nerve cords exit the
cerebral ganglia midlaterally through the lateral ganglia,
which are not fully separated from the cerebral ganglia
(Fig. 8d), and extend to the posterior end of the animal along
the dorsolateral parts of the body cavity. A suprarectal loop
connecting the two lateral nerve cords was clearly visible in
meiomeniid M1 (Fig. 7a, f). At the same level they merge with
the ventral nerve cords (Fig. 7a) and posterior to the
suprarectal loop the lateral nerve cords bend ventrally
(Fig. 7a). As in the reconstructed individual D1, no posterior
ganglia are present in the meiomeniid nervous system. A pedal commissural sac is enclosed between pharynx and pedal
ganglia, and contains approximately five central cells
(Fig. 8c (asterisks)). Some small periatrial cirri are present at
the border of the atrium, but these are less prominent than in
the dondersiid. A dorsoterminal sense organ could not be detected in the studied Meiomeniidae.
Digestive system
In contrast to the Dondersiidae described above, the digestive
systems of the two meiomeniids (M1 and M2) studied in
histological detail, lack pharyngeal glands and contain only
comparably simple ventrolateral foregut glands (Fig. 9a). The
mouth opening is located posterior to the atrium, and followed
by a short and ciliated oral tube. The muscular pharynx is
lined by a ciliated epithelium and contains the radula
(Fig. 9b, c). In contrast to the monoserial radula of the
dondersiids, the meiomeniid radula is distichous with at least
nine rows of paired teeth. Each radula tooth is slightly curved,
with a single large lateral denticle and three smaller median
denticles (Fig. 9c’).
In meiomeniids, the ventrolateral foregut glands only consist of one histologically differentiated multicellular structure.
These foregut glands of M2 are positioned on both sides of the
pharynx and extend in dorsoposterior position for 50 μm
(Fig. 9a) before opening at the level of the radula. In M1
and M2, the glandular cells of these foregut glands are filled
with globular, purple to dark-blue staining vesicles, yet no
distinctive cell borders are recognizable within the glands
and they are not surrounded by a muscular layer (Fig. 9c).
The straight midgut forms at its dorsoanterior end either a
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Fig. 7 Microanatomy and histology of two mesopsammic Meiomeniidae
(M1, M2). a, b, d, e 3D-reconstructions. c, f, g Histological crosssections. a Overview of M1, showing all reconstructed organ systems,
body surface transparent. Green nervous system, red reproductive system,
blue digestive system. Lateral view. b Head region of M1 with separated
atrium and mouth opening. c Cross-section at the level of the fused cerebral ganglia and the pedal pit (black arrow) of M1. Asterisks indicate
epidermal glandular cells. d Posterior part of M1 in ventral view showing
single pallial cavity. e Posterior part of M2, ventral view, showing bilobed
pallial cavity (the connection between ventral and lateral nerve cords
could not be fully reconstructed due to missing sections, and is therefore

only dotted). f Cross-section through the posterior part of M1 showing the
suprarectal loop and single pallial cavity. g Cross-section through M2, at
the level of the posterior adhesive gland showing the bilobed pallial
cavity. Abbreviations: ac atrial cirri, ag accessory ganglion, agl adhesive
gland, as atrial sensory nerve, at atrium, bg buccal ganglion, bsg basal
ganglion, cg cerebral ganglia, ct cuticle, fgl foregut gland, ft foot, gd
gonoduct, gn gonad, lg lateral ganglion, ln lateral nerve cord, m muscle
strands probably associated with the copulatory spicules, mg midgut, mo
mouth opening, ot oral tube, pc pallial cavity, pg pedal ganglion, pgl
prostatic gland, ph pharynx, rc rectum, sd spawning duct, srl suprarectal
loop, vn ventral nerve cord

paired (meiomeniid M2, Fig. 9b) or a single (meiomeniid M1,
Fig. 9c) caecum, which extends anteriorly. The midgut tube
fills the majority of the body cavity, and as in the dondersiid,

its tissue is comprised of large columnar digestive cells. These
digestive cells are filled with numerous vesicles (Fig. 10f) and
constrict the lumen of the gut to a small, slit-like space. They
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Fig. 8 3D-reconstruction and histology of the nervous system of
Meiomeniidae based on M1. a, d 3D-reconstructions. b, c Histological
cross-sections. a Overview of M1, lateral view. Lines indicating levels of
the respective cross-sections. b Atrium and accessory ganglia. c Pedal
ganglia and pedal commissural sac (black arrowhead) containing central
cells (asterisks). Double asterisks mark largely vacuolated cells in the

dorsal body cavity. d Anterior central nervous system of M1, lateral
view. Black arrowhead points to pedal commissural sac. Abbreviations:
ag accessory ganglion, as atrial sensory nerve, at atrium, bg buccal
ganglion, bsg basal ganglion, cg cerebral ganglia, ct cuticle, fgl foregut
gland, ft foot, lg lateral ganglion, ln lateral nerve cord, mg midgut, mv
microvillous border, pg pedal ganglion, vn ventral nerve cord

contain engulfed but still undigested cnidocysts (Fig. 10f (asterisks)), indicating that the compared meoimeniid and
dondersiid lineages are both cnidarivores. The posterior part
of the midgut of meiomeniid M1, lined by isoprismatic cells,
loops laterally around the single pallial cavity and the rectum
opens into the pallial cavity on the ventral side (Fig. 7d). In
meiomeniid M2, the posterior part of the midgut proceeds
medially between the paired pouches of the pallial cavity
(Fig. 7e) and significantly reduces its diameter, yet the rectum
could not be differentiated histologically.

Solenogastres typically connected with the gonads in a
gonopericardial system—could be detected histologically in
any of the studied specimens. The cavity enclosed by the
paired gonads in M1 and M2 is interpreted as part of the body
cavity rather than a pericardium, due to its continuous dimensions extending over large parts of the body and the absence of
a delimiting pericardial epithelium (see BDiscussion^).

Reproductive system and excretory structures

Taxonomic challenge

In meiomeniid M1 and M2, the gonads are paired tubular
organs, located dorsal of the midgut in the posterior third of
the body (Fig. 10a, b, e). Blindly emerging as two separate
structures, they fuse towards the posterior end of the animal
and lead via paired, ciliated gonoducts into an unpaired
spawning duct. The spawning duct leads into the anterior part
of the pallial cavity (Fig. 10b). This duct is comprised of
ciliated, glandular epithelial cells. The gonads of meiomeniid
M1 contain four large oocytes in different stages of vitellogenesis with sizes varying between 16 and 25 μm (Fig. 10c).
In meiomeniid M2 the gonads contain packages of sperms at
the dorsal and lateral gonadal walls, and no oocytes are present (Fig. 10f). Next to the pallial cavity, muscle strands and
large putative prostatic glands, presumably associated with
copulatory spicules, are present in lateroventral position
(Figs. 7d–f and 10d). Neither a pericardium, nor a heart—in

Dondersiidae

Discussion

All material that we extracted from sand samples externally
showed the scleritome typical for Meiomeniidae, i.e., with at
least three different types of scales including lanceolate ones
projecting laterally (see Fig. 1a). Meiomeniidae is also characterized, however, by a distichous radula and a comparably
simple arrangement of foregut glands (BMeioherpia-type^ in
Handl and Todt 2005), which is clearly opposed by the
monostichous (=monoserial) radula and the complex foregut
glands (three types of pharyngeal glands and an unusual ventrolateral foregut gland complex with conspicuous pouches)
detected in two of the individuals. Monoserial radulae are
characteristic for several families of Solenogastres (e.g.,
Dondersiidae, Macellomeniidae, and Acanthomeniidae) and
the majority of the ten amphimeniid genera (García-Álvarez
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Fig. 9 Histology of the digestive system of meiomeniids, based on M1
and M2. a 3D-reconstruction of M2, lines indicating the relative levels of
histological sections (for orientation only; c taken from M1). b Crosssection of M2 through pharynx with openings of the foregut glands and of
the paired dorsal caeca of midgut. c Pharynx and single dorsal caecum of
M1. Arrow points to single radula tooth of the distichous radula. c’ Light

microscopic image of one column of radula teeth from meiomeniid M3.
Note large lateral denticle (black arrowhead) and three smaller median
denticles (asterisks). Abbreviations: bg buccal ganglion, dc dorsal caecum of midgut, fgl ventrolateral foregut glands, ft foot, ln lateral nerve
cord, pg pedal ganglia, ph pharynx, r radula

and Salvini-Plawen 2007). But in combination with the scaly
scleritome lacking hollow needle-like sclerites, the cryptic lineage encountered in Bermuda sands currently can be best
assigned to Dondersiidae. Monophyly of Dondersiidae is
poorly supported, and the taxon currently serves as a Bcatch
basin^ for several lineages with similar radula and scleritome
morphology (Scheltema et al. 2012). The generic classification of our dondersiid-like specimens from Bermuda remains
unclear as putative small denticles of the radula cannot be
reliably reconstructed based on histological section series
and no material remains for SEM studies of the radula. The
complex system of different types of pharyngeal glands and
unique ventrolateral foregut glands with conspicuous pouches
are unique for any of the described genera of Dondersiidae,
and a similar setting is so far only known from a recently
described species from the Azores provisionally classified
within Dondersia (Klink et al. 2015). Neither the family nor
the generic classification of the species from the Azores and its
putative close relative encountered in the course of the present
study in Bermuda are without conflict to established character
sets characterizing these taxonomic entities (e.g., presence of a
pedal comissural sac, unique ventrolateral forgut glands with
pouches). We refrain from establishing novel categories, until
gaps in the data matrix of the mysterious novel lineages can be
filled and until Dondersiidae are comparatively reinvestigated
also with the support of molecular markers. Therefore, we
further abstain from formally describing the discovered novel
lineage herein, as (1) detailed ultrastructural data on the
scleritome cannot be reliably assigned between the co-

occurring lineages, (2) the two single individuals are juveniles
lacking a description of the gonopericardial system and above
all, and (3) no material remains for molecular analyses. A
formal taxonomic description is postponed until more material
is available to fill these gaps.
Meiomeniidae
The two meiomeniid genera Meioherpia and Meiomenia were
erected by Salvini-Plawen (1985a) based on the presence/
absence of a dorsoterminal sense organ (DTSO) and
absence/ presence of copulatory spicules. Both of these morphological characters are taxonomically highly problematic
(Morse and Norenburg 1992): a DTSO is not mentioned in
the original description of M. swedmarki which does not
mean, however, that it is truly absent. Moreover, reinvestigation of M. arenicola from Florida revealed the presence of a
DTSO (Morse and Norenburg 1992). Reinvestigation of the
type material of M. swedmarki and/or additional material recollected at the type locality (Btopotypes^) is required;
Meiomenia might possess a DTSO, which can easily be
overlooked with light microscopy or even SEM when
mounted in a non-suitable angle. Therefore the use of this
character to distinguish both genera is dubious at present.
The presence vs. absence of copulatory spicules is also problematic. Morse (1994) reports that these spicules are not always present in adult specimens and might only be formed
shortly before or lost during copulation in the male phase of
the hermaphrodites, and thus cannot serve as a reliable
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Fig. 10 3D-reconstruction (a, b, e) and histology (c, d, f) of the
meiomeniid reproductive system, based on M1 and M2. a Overview of
M1, laterodorsal view. Lines indicate levels of respective histological
cross-sections (b, c). b Reconstructed reproductive system of M1, body
surface transparent. c Cross-section through the gonads of M1. Asterisks
mark yolky substance. d Cross-section through posterior end of M1
showing prostatic glands and muscles probably associated with the copulatory spicules, which are truly absent or have been dissolved during

preparation. e Overview of 3D-reconstructed M2, laterodorsal view, indicating plane of section f Section through the midgut and male gonads of
M2. Arrowheads point to sperm packages; asterisks indicate intracellular
cnidocysts in the midgut. Abbreviations: agl adhesive gland, ft foot, gd
gonoduct, gn gonad, ln lateral nerve cord, m muscle strands likely associated with the copulatory spicules, mg midgut, n nucleus with dark
nucleolus of yolky oocyte, pc pallial cavity, pgl prostatic gland, sd fused
spawning duct, vn ventral nerve cord

diagnostic character. Initially, both genera were described with
a common atriobuccal opening by Salvini-Plawen (1985a),
but later the separation of atrium and oral opening in
Meioherpia was added as a diagnostic feature by GarcíaÁlvarez and Salvini-Plawen (2007), based on reinvestigations
of M. atlantica (Todt 2006). Our own reinvestigation of the
meiomeniid type species M. swedmarki, based on a series of
semithin histological sections of material re-collected at the
type locality by Dr. K. M. Kocot, confirmed a single anterior
opening from which both atrium and pharynx diverge.
Therefore, at present this is the only reliable character for
discrimination of the two genera within Meiomeniidae. Our
study points at further characters which might be useful in
delineation of genera or species (i.e., presence/absence of a
pericardium, simultaneous/sequential development of sperm
and oocytes), but further comparative data is needed.
At species level, only M. swedmarki from the Pacific
Northwest Coast of the USA is clearly delineated by geographic distribution and morphological characters (Morse
1979). All subsequently described meiomeniid species,

however, which are at least partially co-occurring in the temperate Western Atlantic, are taxonomically problematic: M.
arenicola, M. stygalis, and M. atlantica were all originally
described based on scleritome and radula characteristics investigated via light microscopy based on only one or two
specimens, lacking information on potential intraspecific variation (Salvini-Plawen 1985a). M. arenicola was originally
described from North Carolina, USA (Salvini-Plawen
1985a) and later redescribed based on material collected from
Florida, USA, adding data on live observations, and details of
the scleritome via SEM and histological investigations of one
serially sectioned specimen (Morse and Norenburg 1992). But
since identification based on radula and scleritome characters
is problematic (see present study and BDiscussion^), the
conspecificity of the meiomeniid from Florida and the original
M. arenicola needs to be tested via molecular markers (DNA
barocding) and morphological investigations from specimens
collected at the type locality.
Based on the original description, there is only slight variation in the density of laterally projecting mantle sclerites and
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in the shape of some body scales between the two Meioherpia
species and the distinguishing occurrence of abdominal spicules in M. atlantica, which Bcould not be ascertained^ in M.
stygalis (Salvini-Plawen 1985a). Meiomeniid radulae show
little variation useful for taxonomic purposes: both genera of
Meiomeniidae are characterized by distichous radulae and only differ in the number of denticles (four to six in Meiomenia,
three median denticles plus one lateral one in Meioherpia) and
the number of rows (García-Álvarez et al. 2000). But the
number of rows can vary during ontogeny with a possible
intra-individual variation in the number of denticles
(Scheltema et al. 2003), and therefore, this character is considered unreliable for species delineation.
The Meiomeniidae investigated herein all belong to the
genus Meioherpia, based on the distinct separation of atrium
and buccal opening. Unfortunately at this point, based on the
absence of clearly distinguishing features and uncertainty on
intraspecific variability of scleritome characters, the specimens of Meioherpia investigated in our study cannot be allocated to one of the existing species. A varying degree in the
amount and visibility of abdominal spicules within a population might indicate that only one species of Meioherpia is
valid. This is contradicted, however, by microanatomical variation in the shape of the pallial cavity and anterodorsal midgut caecum as well as the number of central cells within the
pedal commissural sac investigated herein (albeit the intraspecific variation of these characters also still needs to be tested).
Molecular barcodes (own unpublished data) of Bermudan
Meiomeniidae also support the presence of at least two different co-occurring meiomeniid lineages. A reinvestigation of
the type material is urgently needed to assign these anatomical
differences to described species, but unfortunately the type
material could not be found in the museum’s collection and
might be lost (late Prof. Salvini-Plawen, personal communication). Hopefully, the currently unavailable holotypes can be
retrieved to reinvestigate the material for further characters.
But even in case the types reappear in the future, it remains
unclear whether we will be able to retrieve any microanatomical information or molecular data from these whole-mounts.
A designation of neotypes (or lectotypes, if paratypes exist),
which present unambiguous, distinguishing character states
might be needed in the future to reliable solve the taxonomic
dilemma and are necessary to retrieve the Meiomeniidae from
this Bermudan triangle of taxonomy.
Cryptic lineages co-occurring
Our study provides another example that Solenogastres present a taxonomically especially challenging group, with a prejudice towards solenogaster taxonomy as Bobscure^ and
Bdifficult^ (see Todt 2013). Traditionally, taxonomic classification of Solenogastres heavily relies on microanatomical data, which requires histological sectioning (see, e.g., Nierstrasz
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1902; Heath 1911, 1918; Salvini-Plawen 1978) and impedes
identification in the field (Scheltema and Schander 2000). The
presence of co-occurring, externally cryptic lineages—as detected in the present study—demonstrates the limitations of
approaches to discriminate solenogaster species only through
external morphology and scleritome characters (Scheltema
and Schander 2000). Prior to histological investigations, large
enough specimens can be carefully squashed between microscopic slides and cover glass to try and discern the radula type.
In larger specimens one single individual can be divided for
histological sectioning of the anterior and posterior end and
scleritome analyses from the midbody, which in general bears
few microanatomical characters. This combination nevertheless also presents a trade-off between the complete coverage
of scleritome characters (e.g., surrounding atrium and mouth
opening and the dorsoterminal sense organ) and quality of the
obtained information (i.e., radula morphology only derived
from histological section series). In meiofaunal lineages such
a trisection of a single individual to obtain various character
sets is often unfeasible. The aim of the present study is to raise
awareness within the taxonomic community that externally
highly cryptic species are co-occurring and that conspecifity
of specimens collected in the same lot cannot be assured via
external morphology—risking the creation of chimera via
combining characters derived from multiple—non-conspecific—individuals. The frequency of cryptic lineages is currently
still unknown, but with large parts of the ocean floor still
unexplored, current species diversity of Solenogastres is likely
underestimated by magnitudes (Scheltema and Schander
2000; Glaubrecht et al. 2005; Todt 2013) with a special deficit
in meiofaunal forms. Therefore, efficient approaches that are
able to reliably uncover cryptic lineages are needed (i.e., via
molecular barcoding) and workflows have to be developed,
which allow for a combination of molecular and high-end
morphological approaches on single, minute individuals (see
Bergmeier et al. 2015)
Comparative microanatomy of mesopsammic
Pholidoskepia from Bermuda
Nervous system
The nervous system of Solenogastres shows a conserved general bauplan across the different major clades and is mainly
characterized by large, fused cerebral ganglia, paired lateral
ganglia that give rise to the lateral nerve cords, paired ventral
(=pedal ganglia), from which the ventral nerve cords originate, and a buccal ring with paired buccal ganglia. At the
posterior end, the lateral nerve cords of the tetraneural nervous
system fuse in the suprarectal loop (see, e.g., Heath 1904;
Salvini-Plawen 1967a, 1978; Scheltema et al. 1994).
The nervous systems of the two pholidoskepian lineages
described herein confirm the typical bauplan of the tetraneural
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nervous system of Solenogastres but differ in the number of
ganglia with a pair of basal ganglia anterioventral to of the
cerebral ganglia only present in the investigated
Meiomeniidae. Basal ganglia are also reported, e.g., for the
related pholidoskepian Wirenia (Todt et al. 2008b) where they
are involved in the innervation of the Bfrontal ganglia.^ The
presence vs. absence of basal ganglia among Pholidoskepia
might be a useful character for phylogenetic reconstruction,
but the lack of basal ganglia in the undetermined Dondersiidae
herein and potentially related Dondersia (?) todtae Klink et al.
2015 still requires reinvestigation once adult specimens have
been discovered. A mass of yet not fully differentiated putative nervous tissue is found in both of these dondersiid species
anterior to the cerebral ganglia (Klink et al. 2015; present
study), and it cannot be excluded that the basal ganglia form
late during development. Rather unreliable for species delineation or phylogenetic purposes is also the varying degree of
separation of lateral ganglia from the cerebral ganglia, observed between Meiomeniidae and Dondersiidae incertae
sedis. In the later species, it was found to differ even within
individuals between the left and right side of the body, suggesting high intraspecific variability and variation across different stages of development. Posterior ganglia, found in terminal position at the lateral nerve cords of Wirenia argentea
Odhner, 1921, are lacking in the meiomeniid and the
dondersiid nervous systems investigated herein. In W.
argentea, these paired ganglia innervate the dorsoterminal
sense organ, a sensory structure which could not be detected
in the studied material (see BDiscussion^). The absence of the
posterior ganglia might be due to a true lack of a dorsoterminal
sense organ, reduced because of different sensory requirements in the case of Meiomeniidae. Alternatively, it might
develop later in ontogeny in our juvenile Dondersiidae
incertae sedis if, for example, related to reproduction. Thus,
further comparative microanatomical data on adult
pholidoskepian nervous systems is needed to fully evaluate
the potential of characters of the nervous system for phylogenetic reconstruction in Solenogastres.
Unfortunately, due to the minute sizes and contracted
stages of many specimens, even our histology-based 3D reconstructions were limited in resolution and we were unable to
reliably compare the innervation pattern and the number of
cerebral nerves between the different pholidoskepian lineages.
Recent studies have added valuable data on the development
of the solenogaster nervous system via immunocytochemical
staining against different neurotransmitters (Redl et al. 2015)
and revealed previously unrecognized bundles of neurites,
such as an unpaired one associated with the buccal ganglia—potentially corresponding to the buccal nerve detected
in D1—running dorsally along the midgut (Faller et al. 2012).
Both studies therein document the value of this technique for
the detection of nerves in highly miniaturized nervous systems, since compressed stages of tissue hamper histological
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detection. Especially in minute mesopsammic Solenogastres,
histological approaches should ideally be supported by immunocytochemical and ultrastructural analyses to allow for reliable assessment of delicate structures of the nervous system.
In W. argentea, large parts of the body cavity anterior to the
cerebral ganglia are filled with supposedly nervous tissue,
termed frontal ganglia (Todt et al. 2008b), like in all of our
pholidoskepian material. These nervous structures have been
mentioned in various solenogaster species as Bprecerebral
ganglia^ (see, e.g., Salvini-Plawen 1978; Scheltema et al.
1994) and are commonly associated with the cerebral nerves
and the atrial sense organ. In our meiomeniid and dondersiid
specimens, these more or less spherical structures clearly differ histologically from the main ganglia discussed above by
lacking a distinct separation into neuropil and a surrounding
layer of perikarya; the cell nuclei are homogeneously distributed (see Fig. 8b for histology). In W. argentea, these frontal
ganglia do not react to any of the immunohistochemical
stainings applied by Todt et al. (2008b) but were found to be
innervated by the cerebral ganglia and to be formed mainly of
the cell bodies of ciliary receptor cells located within the atrium. In the investigated Meiomeniidae cerebral nerves lead
into and partially through these structures and they were thus,
in concordance with previous studies on Solenogastres
(Salvini-Plawen 1978; Todt et al. 2008b) identified as part of
the nervous system. Nevertheless, the term frontal or
precerebral ganglia should be treated with caution due to the
evident discrepancies with the definition of ganglia. In position, histology and innervations these spherical structures
closely resemble so-called accessory ganglia described from
different groups of mesopsammic gastropods (Neusser et al.
2006; Jörger et al. 2008; Brenzinger et al. 2013a; Brenzinger
et al. 2013b). Among gastropods, accessory ganglia have been
hypothesized as a solution to a lack of space for neuronal
processes in the cerebral ganglia due to the miniaturization
of the slugs (Haszprunar and Huber 1990). However, this
hypothesis is contradicted by their unique occurrence among
mesopsammic lineages and absence in equally minute benthic
gastropods (Haszprunar and Huber 1990; Jörger et al. 2008).
Accessory ganglia probably represent an adaptation to process
the stimuli of the three-dimensional interstitial habitat
(Brenzinger et al. 2013a). In Solenogastres, accessory ganglia
associated to the cerebral nerves seem to be common in many
minute lineages regardless of the habitat (i.e., epibenthic vs.
mesopsammic—see Todt et al. 2008a and present study) but
have not been reported from the few Bgiant^ Solenogastres
(e.g., Scheltema and Jebb 1994; Salvini-Plawen and PaarGausch 2004). Thus, at present stage of data, they might rather
be related to size constraints than presenting an adaptation to a
specific habitat, i.e., accessory ganglia might present nervous
tissue (putatively with neurosecretory function) Boutsourced^
from the cerebral ganglia due to the functional restraint on
minimum brain size (Niven and Farris 2012). A brief
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comparison of the ratio of cerebral ganglia to body length of
the reconstructed meiomeniid M1 to the large-sized
cavibelonian Epimenia babai Salvini-Plawen, 1997 (without using any volumetric calculations) shows that the
length of the cerebral ganglia of M1 takes up almost a
tenth of the entire body length, whereas this ratio is decreased in E. babai by more than the power of ten, when
using measurements provided for the holotype (see
Salvini-Plawen 1997), therein demonstrating the applicability of Haller’s Rule to Solenogastres. This rule states
that the ratio of the cerebral ganglia of small animals is
larger in relation to their body size than in bigger animals
(Rensch 1948). This indicates that there is a restrictive
lower size limit (respectively a minimum number of neurons) to keep the cerebral ganglia functional.
Sensory structures
Sensory structures in Solenogastres are in general poorly understood. Even though the atrial sense organ, pedal commissural sac, and dorsoterminal sense organ have been studied on
ultrastructural level (Haszprunar 1986, 1987b; Scheltema et
al. 1994), their function often remains speculative. In the investigated pholidoskepian specimens, we found two structures presumably serving sensory function: the atrium (see
Figs. 2b, d, 7b, and 8b) and the pedal commissural sac
(Figs. 3(c) and 8c). But we were unable to detect a
dorsoterminal sense organ—a prominent sensory feature described in many other solenogaster species and used for taxonomic purposes (Haszprunar 1986, 1987b; García-Álvarez
and Salvini-Plawen 2007). This conspicuous Bknob^ (when
protruded (Haszprunar 1987b)), otherwise more like a pit
(Scheltema et al. 1994) occurs as a single (fused), paired or
multiplied structure dorsal to the pallial cavity, but is obviously truly absent in certain taxa (Salvini-Plawen 1978). If present, it is innervated by the posterior ganglia of the lateral nerve
cord (Todt et al. 2008b), and accordingly, Haszprunar (1987b)
has interpreted it as an osphradial sense organ being homologous to organs at the same position in Caudofoveata,
Polyplacophora and conchiferan Mollusca, although this view
has been questioned recently (Lindberg and Sigwart 2015). It
is usually visible externally by surrounding scales differing in
size and orientation from the scleritome covering the remaining body region (see e.g., Morse and Norenburg 1992).
Dondersiidae present different character states with a
dorsoterminal sense organ present as a single organ in some
genera (e.g., Micromenia or Dondersia), present in multiplied
form (e.g., 11 DTSO in Lyratoherpia) and absence in others
(e.g., Heathia or Ichthyomenia) (see García-Álvarez and
Salvini-Plawen 2007; Scheltema et al. 2012). Based on developmental data on Solenogastres, the dorsoterminal sense organ forms comparably late in larval development (Heath
1914). Depending on its function, a speculative sensory role
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during reproduction such as in chitons or bivalves
(Haszprunar 1987a), its development could be further delayed
and might therefore not yet be developed in our juvenile
dondersiid-like specimens, i.e., comparative examination of
juveniles and adults is needed for clarification. In previous
studies on Meiomeniidae, a dorsoterminal sense organ has
been reported in members of both genera, Meioherpia and
Meiomenia (see Morse and Norenburg 1992; García-Álvarez
and Salvini-Plawen 2007), but it is not mentioned in the original description of M. swedmarki (see Morse 1979). Morse
and Norenburg (1992) critically discuss the difficulties of a
present or respectively absent dorsoterminal sense organ as a
diagnostic feature, as its visibility might, e.g., depend on the
stage of contraction of the animal and it can therefore be easily
overlooked. The inadequate position of our material investigated via SEM (see Fig. 1a) does not allow for any interpretation of absence of this sensory organ in this specimen. Thin
nerves originating from the suprarectal loop can be easily
overlooked on histological sections, given the tiny size of
the animals and partially missing sections in our investigated
material, but it is surprising that no ganglion-like swellings
(i.e., posterior ganglia) could be detected on any of the histological section series. This might support a true absence of the
dorsoterminal sense organ in our material.
In the present dondersiid-like specimen D1, the atrium (also termed vestibule (e.g., Scheltema et al. 1994), vestibulum
(e.g., Todt et al. 2008b), or atrial sense organ (e.g., Haszprunar
1986) is anteriolaterally surrounded by numerous stiff stereocirri (Fig. 2b, d), which consist of bundles of modified cilia
(see Haszprunar 1986 for ultrastructure on W. argentea, as
Aesthoherpia glandulosa (Gymnomeniidae)). We were unable to detect the innervations of the cirri because of the high
density of accessory ganglia beneath the cirri (Fig. 2d). Based
on the similarity in structure and position to the periatriobuccal cirri in W. argentea, we interpret these structures
to have a sensory function, presumably of chemical or mechanical nature as suggested by Haszprunar (1986). The atrium itself is lined with microvilli and occasionally bears cilia,
but does not form papillae as found in W. argentea
(Haszprunar 1986). Observations on living meiomeniids
showed that the atrium can be protruded when crawling
(Morse 1979; personal observation) with possible
chemosensorical probing of the environment (Morse 1979).
In both meiomeniid and dondersiid-like specimens investigated, we found a conspicuous pedal commissural sac (pcs)
being enclosed between the paired pedal ganglia, ventral pedal
commissure and the pharynx (Figs. 3a, c and 8c). This organ
has been already mentioned for M. atlantica by Todt (2006,
see Fig. 4a) and is herein studied in detail for the first time for
Meiomeniidae (and a first ultrastructural account for
Dondersiidae is provided). Haszprunar (1986) investigated
the ultrastructure of the pcs in the pholidoskepian W. argentea
(the same photos have been reprinted by Scheltema et al.
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(1994) in better quality). Whereas the relative position and
basic bauplan of the pcs in W. argentea corresponds to the
one in our studied pholidoskepian specimens, there is some
variation on ultrastructural level (see Fig 3c on D2). In W.
argentea, the sac lumen contains largely vacuolated cells with
a (decalcified) crystallineous body inside the vacuole. The sac
lumen is delimited by an inner central membrane, surrounded
by Bloose surrounding tissue^ and an outer membrane
(Haszprunar 1986, Fig. 19; Scheltema et al. 1994, Fig. 16e).
This loose surrounding tissue is also present in the description
of the pedal commissural sac of Genitoconia rosea SalviniPlawen, 1967 (Gymnomeniidae) (labeled as BVentral
Sinus^see Salvini-Plawen 1967a, Fig. 12a, b). Haszprunar
(1986) detected nerves as well as other Bnervous material,^
distinguishable by its accumulation into dense areas with
small vesicles, forming seemingly empty vacuoles (see
Haszprunar 1986, Fig. 19) within the loose surrounding tissue.
The pcs of the dondersiid-like specimen D2 again shows a
lumen with vacuolated cells inside, however, here we lack a
layer of loose surrounding tissue and we were only able to
detect a single membrane delimiting the pcs (Fig. 3c). The
absence of this conspicuous tissue might also be a further
result of the spatial limitations due to the minute body size
of the juvenile dondersiid. Within our material, the number of
central cells contained within the pedal commissural sacs varied between two and nine cells, but more comparable data is
needed to evaluate the ontogenetic and interspecific variability
of this character.
A conspicuous pedal commissural sac has so far been reported for representatives of the pholidoskepian
Gymnomeniidae Odhner, 1921, that is for W. argentea
(Haszprunar 1986), G. rosea, and G. atriolonga SalviniPlawen, 1967 (Salvini-Plawen 1967a) and an undescribed
Gymnomenia sp. in Scheltema (1981). Recently, it was also
encountered for the first time in a mesopsammic representative of Dondersiidae with similar characteristics to our
dondersiid-like specimens (Klink et al. 2015). Uniquely outside of Pholidoskepia, Scheltema et al. (1994) and Scheltema
and Schander (2000) also described a pedal commissural sac
for Scheltemaia mimus (Scheltema and Schander, 2000)—a
pruvotiniid with uncertain phylogenetic affinities among the
Cavibelonia. However, the monophyly of this traditional order
of Solenogastres was already doubted by Scheltema and
Schander (2000), a view being supported by first cladistic
analyses (Salvini-Plawen 2003a) and by a first phylogenomic
study (Kocot et al. 2013). The systematic position of
Scheltemaia remains uncertain, but S. mimus has a very spiny
scleritome with hollow, barbed upright spicules (Scheltema
and Schander 2000) and foregut glands with intraepithelial
glandular cells (Epimenia-type according to Handl and Todt
(2005) and Type C following Salvini-Plawen’s (2003b) original classification)—hence differing considerably from the
other pcs-bearing pholidoskepian Solenogastres by external
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morphology and anatomical characters, therein objecting a
possible sister-group relationship between Scheltemaia and
Pholidoskepia. Based on the present data, the pedal commissural sac may be interpreted in various ways: (1) as a
plesiomorphic character which already evolved in the last
common ancestor of Pholidoskepia and Scheltemaia or potentially already in the solenogaster stem line. The pcs was subsequently reduced in many lineages or simply overlooked in
many original descriptions, which frequently lack detailed
histological investigations. (2) The pcs in both lineages is
not homologous and presents a character which evolved in
parallel. (3) Scheltemaia has been misplaced and rather represents a largely modified pholidoskepian Gymnomeniidae, although this is considered highly unlikely. A comparative reinvestigation across representatives of all major solenogaster
lineages is needed to confirm the absence of a pedal commissural sac from other lineages and allow for further interpretation whether its absence/presence might be linked to a certain
lifestyle. Moreover, microanatomical reinvestigation of the
enigmatic Scheltemaia incertae sedis is needed in combination with ultrastructural details on its pedal commissural sac to
evaluate a putative structural homology.
Due to its structural similarities to statocyst organs of other
molluscs and its position between the pedal ganglia and their
commissure, Haszprunar (1986) suggests that the pcs could
serve as a movement receptor. The statocyst organ of other
molluscs is—in its most basic form—a fluid-filled sac lined
by sensory epithelial cells (Williamson 1993). So far such
innervated sensory cells with cilia or microvilli have not been
detected histologically or ultrastructurally in the pedal commissural sac of Solenogastres (Haszprunar 1986; Todt et al.
2008b) and could also not be detected herein, raising the question of how movement and acceleration are transmitted from
the central cells over the pcs membrane.
Similar putative gravity receptor systems which lack a sensory epithelium with ciliary structures have been described for
few other invertebrates, namely in the Acoelomorpha (Ferrero
1973, Ferrero and Bedini 1991; Achatz et al. 2013) and in the
enigmatic Xenoturbella (Ehlers 1991, Israelsson 2007), where
it has been argued that stimuli might be directly transmitted to
an underlying Bnerve cushion^ (Ferrero 1973). Haszprunar
(1986) found nerves in the investigated Solenogastres running
from the pedal ganglia into the layer of loose tissue surrounding the pcs, but no such nerves were found in the present
study. Since it is in close proximity and contact to the pedal
ganglia—lacking loose surrounding tissue—in the
pholidoskepian Solenogastres investigated herein, the best explanation at present stage of knowledge seems a direct excitation of the pedal ganglia by contact with the largely vacuolated
central cells via the pcs surrounding membrane. Due to structural differences to other molluscan statocysts, the pedal commissural sac of Solenogastres might present a convergent development to sense gravity and movement. The complexity of
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this putative equilibrium receptor system might be driven by
their infaunal habitat where gravity is of major importance for
orientation (Ferrero and Bedini (1991) on acoels), but more
reliable data on the lifestyle of the different solenogaster lineages combined with detailed investigation on their sensory
organs is needed to test for a putative correlation.
Reproductive system and excretory structures
All collected specimens of the undescribed dondersiid in the
present study were immature and therefore data on their reproductive system is not available. The only known representative among Dondersiidae with large similarities to the ones
analyzed herein–Dondersia (?) todtae–is unfortunately again
only known from mesopsammic juveniles (Klink et al. 2015).
In the studied mature meiomeniids M1 and M2, the paired and
tubular gonads lead via paired gonoducts to the unpaired
spawning duct, which opens into the pallial cavity (see
Fig. 7d, e). All studied Solenogastres—immature and mature—entirely lacked a pericardium and therefore differ considerably from the general solenogaster bauplan, where a
combined gonopericardial system is present. The only exceptions known so far are representatives of the sterrofustian
Phyllomeniidae with true gonoducts, i.e., lacking a connection
between gonads and pericardium (Salvini‐Plawen 1970;
García-Álvarez et al. 2010). Typically, the gonads are connected to the pericardial cavity via paired gonopericardioducts and
paired pericardioducts then lead into the more or less fused
spawning duct(s) (Scheltema et al. 1994). In this structural
arrangement, the pericardium containing the heart is not only
the site of ultrafiltration but can also serve as storage for ripe
eggs (Todt and Wanninger (2010) on W. argentea). Reynolds
et al. (1993) detected a small heart within a spacious pericardium, which bears podocytes in the epicardial wall, of an
undescribed Meiomenia sp. from Fort Pierce (Florida, USA).
However, the gonoducts of our studied meiomeniid specimens
led directly from the gonads into the spawning duct, leaving
no room for an interposed pericardium. The only comparable
structure in our material refers to a cavity above the gonads
(Fig. 10c), but it extends continuously over almost the entire
body length, lacks a histologically detectable epithelium and
is thus interpreted as part of the body cavity. However, ultrathin section series are necessary to unambiguously exclude the
presence of a pericardium, as thin-walled structures can be
easily overlooked, especially when they collapse during fixation. If truly absent, this character might contain taxonomic
relevance as distinguishing character between the genera
Meioherpia and Meiomenia, which requires specific reexamination on the other valid species. The putative genuine
absence of a pericardium in our material calls for alternative
sites of ultrafiltration. In Polyplacophora, the larval
protonephridia are retained as a functional ultrafilter far after
settlement until an early juvenile phase and the complex of
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metanephridial excretory system and heart/pericardium is
completely formed late in development (Baeumler et al.
2011). However, W. argentea loses its larval protonephridia
a few weeks after hatching, before the gonopericardial system
develops (Todt and Wanninger 2010). Unsurprisingly, we
were unable to histologically detect protonephridial structures
in the immature dondersiid-like D1, but ultrastructural investigations of D2 revealed a single cell with a system of basal
infoldings of the inwardly positioned parts of the basal membrane which might serve as a putative ultrafilter (Fig. 6a).
Based on the location of this cell—subepidermal and in the
anterior third of the body—it could be part of a retained larval
protonephridial system. Since the ultrathin sections are not
available as a complete series, we are unable to tell whether
this cell is part of a fully functional protonephridium, a remnant of a reduced larval protonephridium, or actually an alternative ultrafiltrating cell, i.e., a rhogocyte. These cells are
usually situated in the haemocoel and connective tissue, and
present another cell type suspected to contribute to excretion
in other molluscan taxa (Haszprunar 1996). Rhogocytes are
also confirmed to exist in Caudofoveata (Scutopus
ventrolineatus Salvini-Plawen, 1968) and Solenogastres
(Neomenia carinata Tullberg, 1875, Nematomenia
banyulensis (Pruvot, 1890), Dondersia sp. (GH personal observation)), but apart from the aforementioned single cell, we
were unable to detect them via TEM in the investigated specimen. Epidermal papillae function as additional excretory organs in other groups of Solenogastres (Baba 1940), but papillae do not occur among pholidoskepian representatives
(García-Álvarez and Salvini-Plawen 2007). Amoebocytes, as
found between the midgut epithelium and integument during
ultrastructural investigations of D2 see (Fig. 6b), have been
observed in the cavibelonian E. babai (as E. verrucosa
(Nierstrasz) in Baba (1940)). In Epimenia, the amoebocytes
are reported to phagocytose particles and pass them into the
midgut lumen from which they are excreted through the rectum (Baba 1940).
Based on histological sections of M. arenicola and M.
swedmarki, Morse (1994) identified the male part of the gonad
as positioned in front of the much larger female part.
However, the gonads of our examined specimens contained
either eggs in various stages of vitellogenesis (M1, see
Fig. 10c) or packages of sperms formed in the dorsal and
lateral gonadal walls (M2, see Fig. 10f). Male and female
gametes did not co-occur, indicating sequential hermaphroditism—as has been generally proposed for Solenogastres by
Salvini-Plawen (1978) in the form of protandry. Live observations on large-sized Soleongastres (in Epimenia australis)
report pseudo-copulation during which specimens press the
openings of the pallial cavities together, fastened by hooklike spicules at the margins of the pallial cavities (Scheltema
and Jebb 1994). Both Meiomenia species bear a pair of protruding sclerites at their posterior end which are either Bspoon
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shaped^ (in M. swedmarki) or Bevenly taper to a point^ (M.
arenicola) (Morse 1994). Due to their association with
Bprostatic glands^ and muscle tissue, they are referred to as
Bcopulatory spicules^ (Morse and Norenburg 1992; Morse
1994) and might serve as a fastening structure during mating
and for transfer of the prostatic glands’ secretions or but may
play a role in sperm competition as the love dart in certain
stylommatophoran gastropods (e.g., Davison et al. 2005;
Chase 2007; Kimura et al. 2014). Both mature meiomeniid
specimens M1 and M2 in our material possessed similar posterior muscle bundles (Figs. 7d–f and 10b, d).
Associated posterior glands were herein termed prostatic
glands, according to the identical location and association with
muscle bundles described by Morse (1979; 1994). However,
prostatic glands were lacking in the male specimen M2
(Fig. 7e) but present in the female specimen M1 (Fig. 7d).
Prostatic glands (together with copulatory spicules) might
therefore be formed very late during the male stage and are
not yet present in the male M2 and not yet reduced in the
female M1. Alternatively, the prostatic glands are
misinterpreted as prostatic, and rather belong to the female
reproductive system. Eggs deposited by W. argentea are covered in a slightly adhering egg hull, which sticks to the substrate
(Todt and Wanninger 2010). Due to the proximity of the glandular tissue to the pallial cavity of M1, the secretions of these
glands might play a role in the formation of this sticky egg hull.
Calcareous spicules are usually dissolved during the process of embedding, but we were also unable to detect cavities,
which would indicate a type of spicules differing from the
remaining body scleritome. The presence (or absence in
Meioherpia) of copulatory spicules is suggested as a taxonomic character to differentiate the two meiomeniid genera in the
original description by Salvini-Plawen (1985a) and in the synopsis of García-Álvarez and Salvini-Plawen (2007). Their diagnostic value is doubtful, however (see BDiscussion^ above).
No data exists on the reproduction in meiofaunal
Solenogastres, and it is likewise unknown whether selffertilization occurs. Due to the protandry observed in the studied meiomeniids, however, the latter is rather unlikely. In contrast to the reproductive system of many other Solenogastres
(see e.g., Todt and Wanninger 2010 for the pholidoskepian W.
argentea and García-Álvarez et al. 1998, 2009 for
cavibelonian representatives), there were no seminal vesicles
or seminal receptacles present in the herein investigated lineages, leaving no structures for the storage of allo- or autosperm. As a result of the minute size of the meiomeniid pallial
cavity (Fig. 10d) in relation to the large oocytes (Fig. 10c),
brooding (as observed, e.g., in Halomenia gravida Heath,
1911 by Heath (1914) and Proneomenia custodiens Todt
and Kocot, 2014 by Todt and Kocot (2014)) is considered
unlikely and we rather assume that eggs are deposited shortly
after fertilization as in, e.g., W. argentea (Todt and Wanninger
2010) or M. swedmarki (Kocot, personal communication).
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The large yolk coating surrounding the eggs as observed in
M1 (see Fig. 10c) hints at a lecithotrophic development, and
the small number of relatively large oocytes (found in M1)
and absence of sperm storing organs suggests a continuous
reproductive period with low reproductive output
(Swedmark 1968; Morse 1994).
Digestive system
The solenogaster digestive system shows a series of important
characters traditionally used in solenogaster systematics and
taxonomy such as radula, formation and histology of the
glands associated with the foregut and, in larger species, the
formation of lateral pouches or constrictions of the midgut
(Salvini-Plawen 1978; García-Álvarez and Salvini-Plawen
2007). Among our externally highly cryptic specimens from
Bermuda, we encountered considerable differences to the general meiomeniid characters of the digestive system (i.e., distichous radula, no pharyngeal glands, foregut glands of
Meioherpia-type), which had major responsibility in
reclassifying some of the material as Dondersiidae (for taxonomy, see BDiscussion^ above).
The radula of the dondersiid-like individuals is clearly
monostichous (=monoserial, see Figs. 4b and 5a’), which is
the typical radula type of 21 % of the described genera of
Solenogastres according to Scheltema et al. (2003). Four general types of monostichous radulae in Solenogastres can be
distinguished based on fusion and size of central and lateral
denticles (Scheltema et al. 2003). Our reconstruction of the
monostichous radula from histological section series clearly
shows one large elongated triangular tooth, but is insufficient
to reliably exclude the presence of, e.g., small lateral denticles.
In concordance with the radula of Dondersia (?) todtae (see
Klink et al. 2015), the slight median depression of each tooth
is interpreted as an incomplete fusion of central denticles,
which then best reflects the radula known for the genus
Dondersia, but ultrastructural data via SEM is needed for
confirmation.
In Meiomeniidae, radulae are of striking similarity and
both genera are characterized by a distichous type, which only
varies in number of rows and denticles (see BDiscussion^
above). Distichous radulae are found among several families
of Solenogastres (García-Álvarez and Salvini-Plawen 2007)
and 47 % of the known genera (Scheltema et al. 2003) and are
interpreted as plesiomorphic (Salvini-Plawen 1985b) or convergent developments (Scheltema 2014). The absence of a
radula membrane was discussed as a feature distinguishing
Solenogastres from other mollusc classes (Salvini-Plawen
1988; Wolter 1992); however, its presence is confirmed at
least in certain genera (see e.g., Todt and Salvini-Plawen
2005). In the ultrastructurally studied dondersiid-like D2, we
were not able to identify a radula membrane, possibly due to
structural similarity between tooth and membrane.
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Alternatively, the radula membrane might be truly absent in
Dondersiidae, potentially providing a suitable character for
phylogenetic reconstruction. The radula in Solenogastres is
usually not used as a rasping organ as in other molluscs, but
is more likely for hooking into prey tissue and ripping off
pieces before they are ingested via a suction pump pharynx
(Todt and Salvini-Plawen 2004). Based on the distichous radula type (see Fig. 9b, c) and morphology of the pharynx, we
assume that at least the investigated meiomeniids also use this
method of carnivore feeding. A monostichous radula like in
our dondersiid-like specimens is likely used to pierce prey and
then suck up the food, similar to herbivorous Saccoglossa
(Gastropoda) feeding on algae (Salvini-Plawen 1967b). The
presence of numerous undischarged cnidocysts in the gut
(Figs. 4d and 10f) of all histologically and ultrastructurally
(D2, see Fig. 4d’) investigated meiomeniid and dondersiid
specimens is in concordance with previous observations
(Salvini-Plawen 1985a) on Meiomeniidae and indicates that
all our studied lineages feed on cnidarians, in general considered the main prey of the majority of Solenogastres (SalviniPlawen 1972; Scheltema and Jebb 1994; Okusu and Giribet
2003). In some preliminary molecular analyses (FSB, own
unpublished data) on nuclear 28S rRNA sequences retrieved
from entirely extracted meiomeniids (collected together with
the material investigated herein), BLAST search against all
available sequences deposited to GenBank (http://www.ncbi.
nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) revealed similarities to anthozoan and
some hydrozoan cnidarians. Both of these lineages are
represented in the interstitial (Thiel 1988), but their occurrence
is scarce (Swedmark 1964) and we did not record any cooccurring cnidarians at our collecting sites. In Solenogastres
the foregut glands (i.e., pharyngeal glands, esophageal glands,
ventrolateral foregut glands and dorsal foregut glands) are
highly variable and serve as an important taxonomic character
for the higher classification of Solenogastres. Their initial categorization by Salvini-Plawen (1978) has been revised by
Handl and Todt (2005) based on thorough, comparative ultrastructural analyses. All of the foregut glands produce secretions aiding in the feeding process (Todt 2006) and can be
distinguished based on their cytology and position where they
secret into the foregut in regard to the position of the radula.
In comparison with the encountered dondersiid-like specimens, our analysed meiomeniid material shows a relativly
simple arrangement of foregut glands entirely lacking pharyngeal (as well as esophageal and dorsal foregut gland) and only
possessing a Meioherpia-type ventrolateral foregut gland (i.e.,
a multicellular, endoepithelial foregut gland with
extraepithelial glandular cells and an inner layer of musculature, following the revised terminology of Handl and Todt
2005). The necessary details to determine the correct type of
foregut gland are difficult to detect histologically via semithin
sectioning (at least for the majority of the specimens investigated herein) due to the preservation and the compact stage of
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all tissues and organ systems. It could only be reliably investigated via ultrastructural images such as conducted for
Dondersiidae incertae sedis (Fig. 5b, b’), rendering this important taxonomic character difficult to access, at least for
meiofaunal Solenogastres.
The foregut glands of the investigated dondersiid-like specimens are highly complex, consisting of three pairs of pharyngeal glands and an unusual ventrolateral foregut gland complex dominated by conspicuous lateral pouches (see Figs. 4b
and 5b, b’). To our knowledge, a similar setting has been
reported so far only for Dondersia (?) todtae from the
Azores (Klink et al. 2015). The latter differs, however, from
the foregut glands described herein as only two pairs of pharyngeal glands are present. Additionally, large glandular cells
dorsally of the pouches were identified as Bdorsal foregut
glands,^ secreting via ducts into the pouches. Based on their
position on top of the pouches, the dorsal foregut glands of
Dondersia (?) todtae might be identical to the third pair of
pharyngeal glands (phgl 3, Fig. 4a–c) of the undescribed
dondersiid from Bermuda. However, the secretions produced
in the dorsal foregut glands and pharyngeal glands 3 differ
histologically: in Dondersia (?) todtae, they stain light pink
(see Klink et al. 2015, Fig. 4e), whereas in the Bermudan
dondersiid (Fig. 4e), the glands contain blue staining droplets
(both stained using azure II/methylene blue). Identical in both
lineages is a mitochondria rich tissue with comparably enlarged nuclei dorsoposterior to the pouches (Fig. 5c’).
Whereas no connection between this tissue and the pouches
was detected in the Azorean specimen (Klink et al. 2015), the
cells forming this tissue in the Bermudan dondersiid seem to
be opening into the pouches; however, the histology of this
tissue negates glandular function (Fig. 5c’).
Remarkable are the conspicuous central structures of the
ventrolateral foregut glands (see Figs. 4b and 5b, b’), which
we defined as pouches rather than ducts since we were unable
to detect glandular cells in the vicinity with identical content,
which might be secreting into the Bduct^: all surrounding
glandular cells bear histologically distinguishable contents
and the epithelium surrounding the pouches itself is nonglandular and non-muscular (see Fig. 5b’). Even our TEM
images cannot reliably clarify the nature of the content of the
pouches. We suspect a bacterial origin, but additional TEM
images on higher resolution are needed to confirm this suspicion. So far, the only known bacterial symbiosis in
Solenogastres is restricted to epi- and endocuticular bacteria
of Neomenia carinata (Haszprunar in Scheltema et al. 1994,
Fig. 11e) and the hydrothermal vent Solenogastres
Helicoradomenia (see Katz et al. 2006). Microanatomical
and ultrastructural investigation of the digestive system of
Helicoradomenia detected no signs for microvory or symbiotic bacteria associated with the digestive system (Todt and
Salvini-Plawen 2005). If the bacterial nature of the substance
within the pouches can be confirmed, this is the first finding of
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bacteria associated with the digestive tract in Solenogastres
and due to their separation into lateral pouches of the foregut
system a symbiosis is more likely than originating from the
feeding process, e.g., by grazing along microbial mats or by
suspension feeding.
The midgut of our material shows little distinguishing features between the investigated lineages and bears no lateral
constrictions. In our material, we always detected single or
paired dorsal caeca of the midgut extending anteriodorsal to
the pharynx (see Fig. 4b, c). The histology of the caeca did not
differ from that of the remaining midgut. Such caeca are common formations of the solenogaster digestive system (see, e.g.,
Salvini-Plawen 1981; Scheltema and Schander 2000), and
their number can vary within a genus—e.g., Pruvotina
artabra Zamarro, et al. 2013 with paired caeca (Zamarro et
al. 2013) vs. Pruvotina praegnans Salvini-Plawen, 1978 with
a single caecum (Salvini-Plawen 1978). To evaluate whether
this character is subject to intraspecific variability or can serve
for species delineation in Meiomeniidae, additional specimens
need to be investigated histologically.
Adaptations to the mesopsammon in meiofaunal
Solenogastres
Among the usually epibenthic Solenogastres, few representatives are known to inhabit the interstitial world of marine
sands (Morse 1979; Salvini-Plawen 1985a; Morse and
Norenburg 1992; García-Álvarez et al. 2000; Kocot and
Todt 2014; Klink et al. 2015). Only scarce descriptions exist
on the microanatomy of these mesopsammic species, which
would allow evaluating whether the shift from an epibenthic
to an infaunal lifestyle is connected to any anatomical modifications. Two of the histologically investigated
Meiomeniidae from Bermuda (M1, M2, M5) possess an unpaired gland posterior to the pallial cavity (Fig. 7d, e), likely
corresponding to the posterior adhesive organ in M.
swedmarki (Morse 1979). Accumulation of glandular cells
are also present in the dondersiid incertae sedis D1 (see
Fig. 2a) and a similar species (Dondersia (?) todtae) described
from the Azores, but in shape and histology, those glands
slightly differ from the ones described for meiomeniids, i.e.,
in the Dondersiidae incertae sedis a series of unicellular glandular cells filled with single droplets increase in density towards the posterior end, where they form a dense aggregation
(see Fig. 2a). In Meiomeniidae the posterior adhesive organ
forms a multicellular glandular structure with heterogeneously
staining secretion (Fig. 7d, e, g). Other supposedly interstitial
Solenogastres lack similar adhesive organs (García-Álvarez et
al. 2000; Kocot and Todt 2014). Given the uncertain phylogenetic affinities of the potential dondersiids and the unknown
phylogenetic relationships among the different mesopsammic
lineages of Pholidoskepia, it remains speculative at present
stage of knowledge whether the posterior adhesive organ
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forms an apomorphy for the discovered lineages or rather
presents independent, convergent developments as adaptation
to the mesopsammic environment in Meiomeniidae and
Dondersiidae incertae sedis.
García-Álvarez et al. (2000) discussed the oval scales
of meiomeniids as a putative adaptation to move through
the mesopsammic environment by pushing off from sand
grains. Flatly arranged scales might also be preferable
within this habitat, when compared with the partly long
and needle-shaped sclerites of other solenogaster taxa, to
not get stuck in the tight spaces between the sand grains.
This might favor scaly scleritomes as investigated in the
present lineages resulting in externally cryptic species.
Nevertheless, interstitial taxa do not exclusively exhibit
scaly scleritomes, e.g., Biserramenia psammobionta
Salvini-Plawen, 1967 has acicular sclerites of up to
100 μm in length (García-Álvarez et al. 2000) and
Kocot and Todt (2014) directly observed specimens of
two species with acicular sclerites burrowing into the
s u b s t r a t e , h o w e v e r, o n e o f t h e m ( H y p o m e n i a
sanjuanensis Kocot and Todt, 2014) has distally curved
sclerites, possibly facilitating burrowing head-first into
the substrate. Moreover, scaly scleritomes are a common
feature among pholidoskepian Solenogastres and are not
restricted to infaunal forms. However, lack of data hinders a comparative evaluation of a potential correlation
between sediment grain size, respectively size of interstitial spaces, and type of scleritome. Nevertheless, among
the supposedly interstitial Solenogastres, Meiomeniidae,
and the discovered—albeit juvenile—Dondersiidae
incertae sedis with unclear phylogenetic affinities seem
to be best adapted to the interstitial habitat by exhibiting
next to the minute body sizes, scaly scleritomes and adhesive glandular organs at their posterior ends.

Conclusions
Detailed morphological (re)descriptions as presented herein are still indispensable to fill the gaps in knowledge on
the evolution of characters states and the morphological
diversity of Solenogastres. Our histological and ultrastructural study on mesopsammic Pholidoskepia shows that the
microanatomy of Solenogastres bears additional characters with potential systematic and taxonomic value beyond the traditional ones of scleritome, radulae, and foregut glands. At present, variation between specimens
concerning, e.g., organization of the pallial cavity or
presence/absence of heart and pericardium are difficult
to evaluate, however, lacking thorough comparative data
on intraspecific and ontogenetic variation. Timeconsuming 3D-reconstructions based on histology always
present a trade-off to the analyses of numerous specimens.
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Future developments in generating detailed datasets with
micro-CTs might present more efficient means to address
the morphological diversity of Solenogastres, when combined with targeted histological and ultrastructural
sectioning.
The present study highlights taxonomic problems which
might be symptomatic for Solenogastres (and potentially also
for other meiofaunal organisms): minute and highly cryptic
species co-occur—this is also corroborated by molecular
barcodes for the meiofaunal Solenogastres at Flatt’s Inlet
(own unpublished data)—and the phenotypic characters needed for species delineation cannot be investigated in one individual, hindering reliable assignment to described species.
Under ideal circumstances, one specimen can be studied externally via SEM and later on serve for radula preparation, but
then it is destroyed for histology and ultrastructural analyses
of the internal anatomy and vice versa. Light microscopic
investigation allows for a combination of both character sets
but immolates details and risks to damage structures prior to
histological analyses. Thus, additional character sets which
allow for unambiguous species identification such as molecular barcodes are urgently needed to stabilize solenogaster
taxonomy and make Solenogastres more accessible to ecological and biogeographic studies. This will at first involve a joint
effort of the community to establish molecular datasets of the
valid type material to prevent that a parallel molecular-based
taxonomy will be established without linkage to the existing
morphology-based one.
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